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"Today's Complete Mori Frog rasa
elaselflea eeeUoa looar. and appears Id
The Bn EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
Iha varleue nwrrlnf picture theetsrs offer.

Aato ia mole John F. Fataraon, IJI
North Thirty-sevent- h street, reports to
the pellet that bis car irit taken from
In front ( Merer street Tuesday
night

Ta Safety Ftret In Life Insurance
a W. 11. inane, general acent Bute
Mutual Lire Assurance Co. of Worcester,
Mass., on of th oldest, Tl rears, and
brat companies oil earth.

Boara Awtf BarrUr The. activities'
of would-b- e nurarlar around W. H.
K easier 11 South (sixteenth street, and
his daughters, Olive and Mildred, Tup,
riar nUht. En dlshablle father and daugh-
ters chased the man. who escaped.

rinad tot Baying-- Btoian Ooode Solo-
mon Wllle, Tenth street retail merchant,
was fined $n0 and coots In police court
for buying stolen goods from James
Clark, who was arrested for breaking
Into and robbing Blmon ' Bros, wholesale
grocery store.

Woman Extinguishes Fire While her
children alept. Mrs. Ernest Kelley, 2425

Mandorson street, extinguished a blase
that in aome manner had caught among

pile of clothing In the basement. The
department waa not called and the dam-
age waa slight '

Bobbed by Xrfne BaaaUt Oould r,

101 ! South Eleventh street, waa
held up and robbed at Thirteenth and
Kenan streets, Tuesday night by a lone
bandit, who aecured $3. F. C. Bradshaw j

the Chatham hotel waa or S3 ry i 15 and
two men at Nineteenth and Davenport
street.

Mora Section Hands Weeded W. H.
Rowland, representative of the Pennsyl-
vania has Just returned from Chi-

cago and he announces that the steady
increase In railroad traffic haa neces-

sitated the addition of between 5,000 and
,000 section hands on the Pennsylvania

system since the first of April.
To Vum Library Committees Boon

Although the new library board haa been
appointed by the mayor. It haa not yet
met to appoint the committees. These
rommittees are hook, finance, building
and property, museum and executive, and
are to be appointed by the president of
the board, C. N. Diets.

Governor Stuart
of Virginia to Be

in Omaha Today

to

of

In

Within couple of company of sent take
governors eastern a

Omaha on return ' f sent
in grocery known

The " of "T "
will

Pacific at Promise that a
7 o'clock chook amount
at In

official j,u,rt- - received
On 1 two governors

here. Governor punn Is
to arrive a. party occupying
special cars, at 7 In the morning,
will leave a minutes later for Spring-
field., - s wOt number
thirty.

The other' gevsrnor on
3 Is Governor Foss of Massa-

chusetts, who will with a party
of twenty-fiv- e the Union Pacific at
i p. m., and will spend two hours in
Omaha. has already Informed the
Union Paclflo headquarters that he would
like to avail, himself of the opportunity
to see as much of Omaha as he can.

Water is Found in
Milk Dairyman

from South Side
of towolve samples of milk taken

wagons of HoutVi milkmen
were tested and found to been
diluted with water,' stated Dairy In-

spector Bosete.
am writing to ' nine South Bide

milkmen milk below the
standard, telling will be ar-

rested on second offense," announced
Health Commissioner Connell.

These were the samples taken
on the South Side under the Greater
Omaha regime. Some of samples

as low as per cent butter fat,
the ordinance requiring a minimum of
3.1 per cent.

of twelve samples rated as
"poor." The dairy Inspector says water

added to the milk in five cases.

PLAY WRITTEN BY NEBRASKA
BOY MEETS WITH SUCCESS

"Ma and Mv Dog," ia a new play run-
ning at the Apollo theater
in Atlantic City, N. J. This Is another
of plays written by Fred Ballard,
the former Nebraska boy who was
uated the of Nebrahka j

in 1307. The Atlantic City are de-- i

voting a great deal of in favorable !

criticism cf the One paper spesks j

of it aa "an amusing farce," while an- - I

other speaks of It as "ecruclatlnirly
tunny. inn iv iiuv me iiroi irjumpil
In that Nebraska boy
has achieved in York since lie

a half doscn to begin
writing plays, or rsther to learn
theatrical business from ths ground up.

The central theme of this play is
founded on the Juvenile oourt theories of
Judge Ben Lindsay that a child, no mat-
ter how criminally Inclined, possessed
some ood, mud that upon that a big
character may be founded If the good is
properly handled.

WARMFR WEATHER NOW

HELPING tuc CORN CROP

Summary ef r eroo condi-
tions In com and wheat region
snilins July

In the central and northern of
the wheat bl ruins f -

harvest Interfered ttureeh-In- g
tn manv sections. wht'e contd"-,'-,,

dHmare to and of uncut
sraln la reported. In the southern nortlnn

was more favorable and
ta well advanced, with sarisfaotory

yields. In the snrtnar blt week was
and crop continued tn generally

excellent condition, but warmer wetbr
and mora, sunshine Is po needed for,

In of the corn belt It wa
the most favorable eek of
so far. and made rapt t srowth. Th

la still backward In the and
ultlvatlun is needed In aome por-

tions, lonaiderab'e damaae
renult.'d overflow of lowland. Oats
are senerally anod. tliere Is
omplalnt of lodclns and delayed harvest.

P nt hay excellent, hay-
ing Is delayed In manv olacee on amount
of - - I.. A. WRI.MH.

Local Weather Bureau.

SLICKER LEAYES

DEBTS AND WOE

Trimi Up Boya and Mf n and Grocen
and Boarding House Keeper

Coming and Going.

WORKS OUT A NOVEL SCHEME

After lining bla pockets with kale,
at the expense of Omaha merchants

twelve or local students.
"Mr. Fisher," who recently occupied
room 316 of the Brandeis Theater
building, has left "our midst." leav-
ing woe debts in his wake.

A little orer two weeks ago "Mr.
Fisher" rented rooms In above- -

mentioned building advertised
for solicitors, preferably boys or
young men.

He received the iteual number of ap-

plicants, who upon ushered Into
"Mr. presence, would have
wait' till that gentleman finished,
the morning paper and adjusted bis dia-
monds.

1'nld at of Month.
It revealed to the duly Im-

pressed applicant that he was to solicit
orders for the White Own Ptal com-

pany of St Louis, whose product Is seals
for mason jars. he was
to turn (his orders In to Fisher,"
and at the end of the month he would
be remunerated at the rate of 12 a day.

After worn In- - time, the
twelve or mon solicitors, ranging be- -

roDhea tween

lines,

1 years of axe, grew eus- -

picioua of their hosa and consulted an
attorney In the same building, lie In-

structed several of the lads to trail "Mr.
Fisher" and find out where he kept
stock, and then the articles would be at-

tached. But, try as they might, no re-

sults were forthcoming. Klsher"
always did own delivering the
merely bringing In the orders.

Almost Caaa?h
Last Monday Elmer Anderson, grocer

at 30C4 Leavenworth street, called on
"Mr. Fisher" while several of the boys
were in the office. Mr. Anderson was
very Mid so. became "Mr.
Fisher." The latter Invited the former to
coma out in the hall and talk, where It
was "nlcs and shady." Increased
the rising suspicions of the solicitors and
further Investigation resulted, which re-

vealed where Fisher" was getting
his supply.

Numerous grocers tha outlying dia- -
the city had visited by

Fisher." who represented himself
to be an agent of the White Crown Seal

the weeka several St. Louis, to their
of states will pass product off the market "owing to

their from the active lot having been out."
expositions California. jFlsnsr" to the trade was

first will be Governor Stuart Frank." "Mr. Fiank-Flsh- rr

Virginia, who arrive from tho west would take what aeals the grocer had,
today over tho Union ,wltn tha he would semi

in the evening, and will leave repaying them for the
7:85 over the Northwestern. He wlH,thv Invested handling the pro-

be accompanied by his party. Mr- - Anderson had not his
Auaust will nasal1""1"' "rnco lne excuea interview.
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latter could gat any cash frcm "Mr.
Fljlier."

"Mr. Fisher," when approached. stated
that the crew managers had no right to
lire anyone. Nevertheless the lads In-

sisted upon being fired and backed by
big brothers and fathers, succecdod In
being partially paid. Another youth
collected iJ from his orders, which he
refused to turn in to "Mr. Flatier."

This went en until "Mr. Fisher" learned
that through an oversight he had taken
offices In the same building with the
legitimate agent of the White Crtrwn
Peal company.

"Mr. Fisher" then disappeared. His
solicitors are out. each on, between
IIS and J0, whllo numerous grocers are
waiting checka from "L. Frank" that
will never come.

Oat Her Hoard Bill.
Also a woman who conducts a hoard-

ing house at Twenty-ftft- h and Dodge
streets, where "Mr. Klsher" lived, with
his mother, "Mia. Simpson." Is malting
for the payment of a bonrd bill.

In the meanwhile his employes have
been vainly waiting about the nrnmlets
Theater building for his return. Tues-
day they thotwrht saw him going
down the stairs. It waa a case of mis-
taken Identity, and a lucky thing for the
mnn who turned at their approach.

The Omaha police been search-
ing In vain for any trace of the roan
who has absolutely disappeared, although
it was believed this morning that they
had secured trace of former operations
In other cities. (

Siren Tempts and
John Kuhn Joins

Ranks of Duffers
John O. Kuhn. the ntto-ney- . hns

abandoned himself to the seduction of
Kolf. Kefuslng to heed the pipings of
his family, his friends nd his business
associates, ho hna dallied with tempta-
tion until he haa found hlms.f hope-
lessly In the power of tho siren.

"let's go out to Miller park nnd play
golf." said a friend to aim a days
ago.

"Why, I don't know anything about It,"
he replied- - "I do not think 1 wculd like
It."

But he hesitated and conaen'.cd.
He became ourlous to know why the

little bsll would not go vhvre V alined
It with the clubs, whlh he ten owed.

Wlien he tried it the next day, the
tempter allowed him to make three holes
In bogey. Ills fate was sealed. Ho mi
doomed.

Now he haa purchastM clubs and is
craiy as any of them.
It is too bad, booause he lies always

been one of Omaha's most respected
citizens . snd has never before gotten
Into trouble.

Seats for Booster
Day Game On Sale

Box seats for the big Booster day ball
game on August 6 are now on sale. They
i an be secured at Rourke park. City Na-

tional cigar store or McVlttle's. The
game will be called at 3:30 o'clock Booster
day Instead of 3. o'clock and the wrest-
ling, exhibition by tho Stechef brothers
will follow Immediately after the game.

several of their employee to If tho Regular prlcea will prevail for the day.
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BOOSTERS ARE OFF

FOR FRONTIER DAY

Three Special Cart to Carry Omaha
Delegation to Big Celebration

at Cheyenne.

GOVERNOR IS TO JOIN LATER

With three special cars on the
Union raclfie, the crowd of Omaha
boosters started at 4:30 yesterday
afternoon for Cheyenne to take In
the Frontier Days' celebration there
for two days. The list of those who
have signed up with the Commercial
club to go is as follows:
Governor Vorehcnd, Clmrlca 11. Courtney,
wporae HnversitrK, A. r . Mi'Aflnmi.
VV. l" tfliciwrd.
Joseph Kelley.
J. Clarke Colt.
Hen tlullaeher,
Joseh Hyrno,
Kmeal Hoel,
lister Drlsliaiia,
C. M. Wllhelm,
11. W. Nol.le.
H. A. Tukev,
J. H. Kedflcld,,. C. Scott,
Albert I'd holm,
C. K Heed,

Month
Kverett Burklng- -

Ivo in,
W. II. Schellberg.
i. M. Cook,
B. F. ltoth.
J, C. Davenport,
f. J. Wright.
A. K. Rogers,
Homer W inder.
Andrew Kniuhl,

Hugh Wallace.
1". H. Desrmont,
H. G. Morphy,
Will Maupln,
.1. I. Weaver,

"rnnk l.atenscr.
Kohei t 11. Manley,
H. II. McDuff,
N. C. Lcnry,
Mr. end Mrs.

David Cole,
Mr. and Mrs.

V. U Sturtevant,

Omaha.
Howard Frushard,
H. Klddoo,
Cjirl Smith,
Theodore Tllltson,
T. A. .lenson.
C. U Talbot.
K. 1. Smith.
A. F. Stryker.
W. B. I'hllby.
F. J. Enerson,

linrrrnnr Morehrad Jla.
tlovemor Morehead Is tt gt this

morning and Join the Otcah.i pnrty at
Cheyenne. He Intended orUli ni'y to go
with tho special, but because In? was to
speak for the Saengerfest opening last
evening, he could not start with :he party.
He will Join the perly Rt Cheyenne, take
In the celebration thrr and make the
return trip through tiio Norm Platte
valley, where a number of stou will
be made In the rich Irrigated be t of that

'river.
The Omaha delegation Is due to arrive

at Cheyenne Thursday morning They ex-

pect to tako In the oelchra'.lo i at Chey-

enne Thursday and Friday. au.T then

20 YEARS
IN OMAHA
In only otic of th
many reasons why I
have hunilrtMls of sat-
isfies! tint lent.

If yon want your work done care-

fully. - painlessly, with the best ' ma
terial at low rates, by one of long
experience, see me. It costs nothing
for advice.

Our work of all kinds stands the
test of time.

Extraction safe and painless with
pas and oxygen.

DR. ALLWINE
DENTIST

N.E. Cor. 16th & Douglas.

there's a clsih or a dsib !

It it to in picture making. A frcst idea 1

sbout to be dramatized, some stars are select-
ed snd s rivslry starts that is fatal.

The organisation that is responsible for the
Elaine Idas, bss overcome sli bsd effects of
big comblnstiont. And insdditlon to bringing
together the most high-price- high-tslrnie-

aggregation ol players, sutbors, pro-
ducers, etc. the Elaine organisation hat
established sn esprit de corps a spirit of co-
operation snd good fellowship tuch st bss
never been seen before. To nnd Arthur B.
Reeve, crestor of Craig Kennedy; C. W. God-dsr-

suthor of "The Perils of Pauline,"
" The Ghost Bresker " etc.; A mold Daly: Pearl While;
flssldos Lcwlsi CrcUMoo risls; Lionel Bsrrymore; the
Wsanoast Paths tudioi; eta.; sll workinj happily to-
gether lihe a bis family, li phenoawoal. Each big mva
think hinMelt icnerally the only ens la tha world sad
to bring two big saa logathsr is dsatructioa.

But to do It as was done here Is to ksve the beat offer-la- g

evef givea s theaus going public

: ' ' " V 151. ,.--. - .

, . ;:'. V ' . III

9l

(CQVJBLTQ.THB C21PL&ITT)
TO ALL ELAINE WORSHIPPERSWrit us what you think of tb Elaine
picture. Address Mas Pearl White, L F. S. Co-- 226 William Street. N. Y.
It ia planned to prepare a little Tolunve of appreciatiTe comments bj the real
critic the public at Urge, the people who hare appreciated the great work of
the Ligget motion picture combination erer put to work.

leave Cheyenne Trlday evening. TMs will
I ve thm Saturday to make the vartoua
stops and visits In the North Platte
valley, after whl-- h they nre to return to
Omaha early Wunday .Horning

RUNS HALF MILE TO TELL
POLICE OF MAN'S DANGER

After discovering a drunken man lying
on the railroad tracks at tha foot of
Davenport street, It. Futta, colored, ran
a half mile to police headquarters to re-
port the occurrence.

Luckily hen the officers arrlxed they
f iund that no train had passed.

"Whv didn't you take him off the track
.yourself?" demanded the captain.

"W Ah nevah thought of that." re
plied B. Butts In pusiled tones.
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Store Hours to 5 Saturdays till 9

urgess-Nas- h GoMPiy
Weilneada), July

REJECTS

ORCHIDS

everybody's store
FOll Till

Quite th$ Proper Thing:

Wliite CEiiocEitlla Coats
Cord Coats in Colors

At $7.95 S16.SO
Al hyLUY llouso party or fathionablc path,

ering, pronounced smart; those
models doubly so their all-aroun- d or half
bolts mannish collars and roomy
'Hicy're one exooptional values.
lUilian Silk Coats in tho favored shades, at. .$10.00

Summer Weight Suits
At Price

jVTANY most for summer wear, they
a great of colorings materials,

black wblto checks plain colors. stsea somewhst
those who make selections early to

material to them.
$25.C0 SUITS REDUCED $12.50
SS0.0O SUITS REDUCED TO $14,75

SUITS REDUCED TO $10.75
$50.C0 SUITS REDUCED TO $24.75

Dresses, Special ale Groups
Affording opportunity to purchate of highest at reduc-
tions of one-four- th to one-hnl- f tho usual

now gW.Pfj lft.oo ltifp, now 87.05
sjm.oo $5.0.'

Borrsss-Mas- b Oe. aeeeaa rloor.

VISITORS IN
THE

to all the
eonvenionces,

ioen, eonifortfl this store,
without obligations to buy.

Store Guides
Ujmui application at the
Information Desk, adjoining
the Cricket Room, guides
will found, will take,
you wherever in the
you to answer ques-
tions, give information and
assist with their experience
when needed.

Points Interest
the "Cricket Room," a

pleasing retreat, where you
may eujoy 1U restfulness

lunches; the Piano
Talking Machine with Us
Informal recitals; ths Steno-
graphic reproduction the

PANAMA-PACIFI- C

EXPOSITION
la miniature, but tn now on
exhibition on our Fourth Floor
with Interesting lectures
half hour. you to make use of

accommodations conven-
iences will our pleasure.

BUKGE8S-NA8- H COMPANY!

BTOSEI
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Hammocks $1.25 now.
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Escape in Bad Fall
Mis. D. Dnyle, North Fortieth

I street, uhlle going to baaement
mv m H1iijf on the laiiAIn. aug

of tin can't ,,,. severe

of firm
been

were

lies.

a serious Injury to sp'.ne. If.

was a mniKlu of
she escaped striking head on a

pointed protruding th
basement floor. attended by
Dr. Chailcs ftliook.

HelTs plne-Tar-Hon-

a 2So bottle today. Keep It
cough or tKvd for children,

aged. All druggists.

A. M. P. M. P. M.
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Continuing the Sale of SAMPLE TRUNKS

at About j Under the Usual Selling Price
THE' TRUNKS samples from on of largest

Every a good heavy oanvas covered with weath-
er proof finish painting. Borne fitted with heavy leather straps
extra tray, brass locks, heavy brassed corners, linen fancy pat-
tern linings, Three groups:

Sample Trunks. All Sizes for $4.95
Sample Trunks. All Sizes for $6.95
Sample Trunks. All Sizes for $8.95

Sample wardrobe trunks, high grade, at 8.00 to $10.00 under
regular price. Oe. Jeurta rioor.

The Boys' Section on the Fourth
Floor Demands Attention Thursday
IN FACT would hard overlook Buoh pplondid

values those:
Boys' 79c Blousos, 35c; 3 for $1.00.

( to li years, aeason'a newest pattern! best
mskes; boys shirts, regular price 786; Thursday .354

3 $1.00
Boys Wash Suits $2.50 for $1.00.

Spleudid variety of styles kinds of material, ages J to S

years; priced to 12.50; clearing price $1.00
Boys' $1.25 Base Ball Suits, COo.

Dine gray or red gray, with belt to match, for agea
6 to 14 years; to 11.16; clearing price .....694

Boys' Indian Suits, 69c.
usual $1.15 kind, for

6 to years.
Boys' Hats to $1.00 for 39c.

Straw wash materials, for
little fellows, 3 to yeara.
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Boys' Suits,
For ages to 14 years,

white trimmed. kind.
Boys' Ties, 15c,

The usual Ste quality, se-

lection of atyles.
urfees-sTea- h rioof.

SJHI Basement SaleoBm
Remarkable Clearaway of PALM BEACH
SUITS That Were $10.00 Thursday at

IMMHBLI fPA

AN' KXf'KTTIONAIj tue units are the very latest models,
mude with a modified Norfolk cont, with plain full nr

llar skirts, tbe usual $10 values, in the vloumway Thursday .yOeeD
$6.00 Golf ine Coats, $3.95

Quite the rage these Oolflne Coats, the selection affords good JQ QCrange of colors. Were to $6.00, now t)3ea0
$10.00 Silk Sport Coats, $5.95.

The very latest models, made of silk Jersey In sport style, wide selec- - nr
tlon of colors, sizes.. Were $10.00, now ....spDeevd

$1.00 Black Sateen Petticoats.
Made of good quality aateen, fast black, flare style.. Were $1.00,
clearing sale price, Thursday

Burr as -- ST Co. asemsat,
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Radical Price Reductions to Effect a Decided

Clearavay of Our Stock of HAMMOCKS
EVERY single hammock is included in this big clearaway, and prlco has anything

with every one will so out Thursday.
in the idee:

98c to
Hammocks formerly $1.53 to $1.75 at $1.00

Hammocks formerly $2.00 to $2.50 at $1.50

Hammocks formerly $2.75 to $2.98 at $1.80

Bathing:

offering,

formerly .89o j Hammocks formerly $3.50 now at $2.25
Hammocks former'y $3.98 now

59c

$2.$(

Hammocks formerly $4.50 now $3.00
Hammocks formerly $6.00 $7.50 a $100
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